
(Pro# Turns Thumbs Down
On Boola 800la For Moola

By RONALD BONN
“The basic danger of college

football is that, as with competi-
tive enterprise in business, once
yon become involved, you tend
to go deeper and deeper.”

So thinks Prof. Bernard W.
Wayne, whose opinions on grid
subjects hold special interest for
students of this college because
-the professor’s last teaching po-
sition was with the University
of Chicago. That school has be T

come famous for the “all work
'and no players” policy of its
•chancellor, Dr. Robert Hutchins.

Economics Prof
While Professor Wayne, who

•has just been added to the
economics faculty here, holds no

for Hutchins’ uncompromis-r no-football stand, he is equal-
opposed to the subsidization

practices of many schools. He
says, “I think intramural and in-
ter-collegiate football are excel-
lent for this or any other school.
,1 would, however, prefer to see
ithe decline of the sport at State
College, rather than have the
school adopt a paid-player poli-
cy^”

Although the new professor has
[yet to see the Lions in action,
|,and has witnessed no intercol-
legiate ball at Chicago, he is no
•stranger to the game. His ex-
perience is an unusual story in
itself, for his last grid work was
with an amateur squad in Paris,
France, back in 1939, while at the
Sorbonne University. Asked if
the sport is popular there, he
answers in a slightly awed tone,
“Yes, but nothing like here?”

Student Altitude
Surprisingly enough, the stu-

dent attitude towards football at
Chicago is one of complete in-
difference. “They don’t even
think about it,” says Professor
Wayne; “they have too much
work to do.” /

The professor is well-posted on
Nittany football this year, for,
talkihg about it, he asks in-
dignantly, “Why the devil don’t
we get some reserves?” He ex-
presses high hopes for the Boston
College game tomorrow, which
will be the first he has seen.
Again, however, he. would rather
see us lose ball games than hire
teams. He deplores the current
collegiate tendency to lose sight
of the sport in the hunt for
glory.

Banned Football
Chancellor Hutchins banned

Chicago football because of an
often-expressed conviction that
the modern gridiron and the
classroom do not mix, and that
the former invariably' infringes
on the latter. Professor Wayne
takes a middle ground. Essen-
tially his attitude is summed up
in Ins own sentence, “I like to
see you play football, ‘ but I
would also like to see you in
,the library.”

Traffic Rules
For Weekend
Outlined

Weekend traffic regulations for
State College were announced to-
day.

Police Chief John R. Juba again
appealed to State College resi-
dents to walk to the football game
at Beaver Field and park their
cars off the streets.

Parking facilities for several
thousand out-of-town cars have
been set up near the beef barns
on the campus, two blocks from
the field, and incoming traffic
will be directed to the area by
State Police assigned for- extra
duty because of the heavy volume
expected.

Countians have been urged to
take advantage of the campus
parking by both Chief Juba and
Campus Patrol Captain Philip
Mark. ,

No north-bound traffic on Bur-
rowes street on the campus will
be allowed to keep one lane open
for emergency purposes. And left
turns onto the campus at College
and Burrowes are not permitted
during the rush periods.

'Welcome Willy'
Sales Commence

Tickets for the Thespian show
“Welcome Willy.” to be present- ■ed in. Schwab Auditorium Octo-
ber 13, 14, and 15, will go on
sale at the Student Union Desk
in the Lobby of Old Main at 1:30
p.m. Monday.

All seats will be reserved, and
curtain will be at 8 p.m. all three
nights. Tickets for the Thursday
performance will sell for $.90,
tax included, and those for Fri-
day and Saturday will be $1.20.

In order that the returning al-
umni will have an opportunity to
see the show, no tickets will be
sold to the students for Satur-
day’s performance. As a great
number of the homecoming
crowd will be ex-Thespians and
Masquerettes, this policy has been
set up to assure them, as well as
the other alumnus, a chance to see
the review.
- “Welcome Willy,” a review in
two acts and eight scenes, has
been in rehearsal since orienta-
tion week. Scenery is in the pro-
cess of construction, -and dress
rehearsals are scheduled for ear-
ly next week.

Walt Eckley, who is in charge
of the scenery design, has an-
nounced -that the construction

■ crew has concentrated most of
: its efforts on the scenery for the
i Atlantic By The Sea number (ala
i Mack Sennet) and the Calypso
routine.
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At Your Warner
Theater

NOW!

Catkaunt

INGRID BEBGMAN
JOSEPH COTTON

"UNDER
CAPRICORN"

MAUREEN O'HARA
FRED MacMUHRAY
"FATHER WAS
A FULLBACK"

*FJitta*tif
ALAN LAM)

BRENDA MARSHALL

"WHtSPBMNG
SMITH"

Campus Political Campaign
(Continued, from page one)

percentage of students voting
usually is low. In the sophomore
class elections last year, when
about the same number was eligi-
ble, less than 900 cast ballots.

In,the All-fCollege elections last
Spring, the resurgent Lion party
threw the then dominant State
party out of power in the upper
classes and the elective Cabinet
posts, giving the party five seats
on Cabinet. The presidents of
the sophomore and freshman
classes also will take seats on
Cabinet:

of one of the two parties out of
power, but in turn will die out.

Through primaries conducted
two weeks before the . campus-
wide elections, the political cli-
ques name them nominees for
class.officers. Members of a cer-
tain class may vote only for the
officers Of their class and of Cabi-
net.

Appointed by Cabinet, an all-
college elections committee has
complete jurisdiction over the
political campaigns through a
voting code that embodies rules
and penalties for balloting.

At the present time, Kenneth
Ralston, who was president of
the sophomore class last year, is
representing the current

_

sopho-
mores on Cabinet, while the
freshmen are not represented di-
rectly.
. Both parties will hold meetings
Sunday, evening to prepare for
the Nov. 15 battle and to reorgan-
ize their parties.

Undergraduates interested in
campus politics can. become mem-
bers of either party by attending
clique meetings and receiving
clique cards, and by working
through various party commit-
tees. Whether or not he is a mem-
ber of a party, every student is
eligible to vote.

Parties on campus do no repre-
sent any particular special inter-
est group, but rather are formed
on lines which cross all group-
interest boundaries. For the most
part, the two-party system has
prevailed at the College, with
most attempted third parties fall-
ing through. Sometimes a third
party will rise to take the place

Pep Rally
(Continued from page one)

coming Day festivities, next Fri-
day, prior to the Nebraska football
game, a very unusual program is
being planned for the pep rally.
Next week as many outstanding
alumni as are available will be at
the rally, along with’ cheerlead-
ers,- band members, and hat men,
combining to make the program
another' outstanding attraction for
the students.

Glass. MC
Hank Glass,, who has attained

wide-spread 1 campus recognition
because of his outstanding stage
ability, will head the coming
week’s program. Now-engaged in
post graduate work, Glass has
been the mainstay of several
Players’ productions and for the
past few, years has M.C.’d many
important college student events.

NOW!
NO PLACE CAN COMPARE

THE NEW

PARADISE CAFE
144 Soatft Spring SL, BeHefoate, Fa.

Every Friday and Saturday
STARTING OCTOBER 7th

THE PARADISE
QUARTET

GOOD FOOD Specializing in SHRIMP and
COLD PLATTERS

Excellent Beverages . . . Excellent Sendee

College Offers
Mew Experiences

i :or Frosh Coeds
Green bow above a name card

is the distinguishing characteristic
of the new variety of creatures
which have descended upon the
Nittany habitat. Their official
name is “freshmen,” but because
of their gender, might better be
known as “fresh-women.”

Interesting things happen to
these characters. Witness the fol-
lowing tale:

One green-bowed> female was
standing in the hallway of Car-
negie Hall, after Froth’s candi-
date meeting, when she was ap-
proached by a male. Now all good
first semester girls know that
they aren’t permitted to speak to
boys. But, her dashing suitor was
speaking in a different language
when he said, “Well, , baby,
though you can’t talk, we can
converse.”

With this innocent statment he
grabbed her, and without further
preliminaries, kissed her. What
could she do? She smiled; she
couldn’t talk.

Ah, the language of love
doesn’t require mere words. Luc-
ky freshmerii

C^afcnJar
Friends Society

An Open House will be held at
the Errands Meeting from 7 to 9
o’clock tonight for resident mem-
bers and. students to get acquaint-
ed. Refreshments will be' served.
Services on Sunday include First-
Day School at 9:30 a.m., wor-
ship services at 10:45 am., and the
Young Friends Group, 7 to 8:30
p.m.
Hiliel Foundation

Fallowing a custom of many
years the first evening of the fes-
tival of Succos is an occasion for
a Kiddush in. the Succah built
each year by a different frater-
nity house. This year the Pi
Lambda PM house will be host to
the Hiliel congregation after ser-
vices which will .begin at 7:30 to-
night. At 8 o’clock tonight the con-
gregation win proceed to the Pi
Lambda PM house.

Saturday and Sunday at 10 a.m.
Succos,Festival Services will be
conducted at Hiliel.

The Foundation will present- a
prize film, “Tomorrow’s a Won-
derful Day” at 7 p.m. Sunday,in
the auditorium.

Sunday at 8 p.m. the local B’nai
B’rith lodge will,conduct a meet-
ing in behalf of the United Jewish
Appeal. A film, “Destination:
Home” will be shown and Mr.
Stanley Gartner of Israel will
fepeak to the group. '

Grace Lutheran
The congregation of the Grace

Lutheran Church will hold a re-
ception for Lutheran students in
the social rooms of the church at
7:30 tonight. Refreshments will be
served. .

, (An outdoor service will be held
6:3o'p.m. Sunday. The congrega-
tion will assemble at 6:15 p.m.
Westminster Foundation

The Foundation will hold an in-
formal reception given by the
Elders and their wives at 8 1
o’clock tonight in Westminster
Hall for Presbyterian students.
Group singing and refreshments
will follow the-reception.

The ■ Student Department' Wor-
ship Service will be held at 9:30
a.m. Sunday followed by the mor-
ning church service at 1:45 a.m.

At 6:20 pjn. Sunday; the West-
minster Fellowship will meet in
the Fireside Room to hear James
and Patricia .Thomson discuss the
“Student Christian. Movement
conference at Camp Michaux.”

The Matins Service will pe held
at 7 a.m. on Thursday, October 13,
in the Fireside Room. Breakfast
wIH be served.

Student Mag
Students who have not re-

ceived mail because of in-
complete college addresses
should pick it up at the Ad-
missions Office, 1141 Old Main.

FREE CLOTHING REPAIRS
Wo sew on or tighten buttons,

mend pocket holes, tack trouser
ctrffa, sad repair broken belt loops
when jua bring'your cleaning or auick'
pressing to HnMte. Dsr Gkanhig. Shop,
iEntrance on JWU Sit, underneath the Cor*
per Itoom. Open daHjr from 8-6. Bring
your cfctbfog to. today for free repairs.
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Owens Give Prize
:or Best Corsage

One oi the highlights of the
Cwens’ “Dungaree Drag” on Sat-
urday will be awarding the prize
to the girl who makes the clever-
est corsage for her drag. The cor-
sage may be made from candy,
flowers, cloth, tinfoil, leaves,' or
any unusual material..

Gene Magill’s orchestra (for-
merly Pat Patterson’s orchestra),
which played at last year’s Cwen
dance, 1will play at this affair in
Rec Hall' fr6m 8:30 to 12 p.m.,
with Roslyn “Candy” McCollom
as vocalist.

Abe Leinbach, a tenor who has
sung in Thespian shows on caihr
pus, and a sophomore male vocal
quartet will be featured at inter-
mission.

An additional attraction will be
refreshments for thirsty couples.

Tickets at $1.50 a couple, are on
sale now at the Studeilt Union
desk.

Water Tunnel—
(Continued from page one)

whom the tunnel has been named.
Secretary Koehler is a native

of Pennsylvania, practicing law
in New York and Pittsburgh be-
fore entering government ser-
vice. He joined the Navy Depart-
ment in 1942 and, fallowing his
release in 1945, reentered the
government service. He was ap-
pointed to his present post early
this year.
_ Preceding the dedication, a
luncheon in honor of Secretary
Koehler and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
will be held at the Nittany Lion
Inn.

Tests on the water tunnel are
expected to begin early next year

with all phases of its operation
being opened to - the public for
iiispection.

Capacity:of the tunnel, which
is nearly 100 feet in length, and
32 feet high, is 100,000
When filled with water, the totalweight will, approximate 600
tons. The inside diameter ,of the
test section is 4 feet and the
length is 14 feet.

Large plexi-glass windows will
be provided on each side of the
test section for observation of
the models during tests. Access
to the models is, to be gained
through a removable hatch in the
top of the working section.

The water for the tunnel will
be drawn from Hie College sup-
ply in Musser Gap, south of the
College.

Late AP News
(Continued from page three)

mines, which begins with Concili-
ation Chief Cyrus Ching Way.

Steel Strike
PITTSBURGH The steal

strike is following an uneventful
course. Observers say that neith-
er labor nor management seems
to be doing anything toward end-
ing the nation-wide walkout.

Ait his news conference yester-
day, President Truman said that
the situations ih both the steel
and the coal disputes have not
reached a point where it requires
presidential intervention.

am wmAim
Open Bouse will be held on
Fraßtar ejwemag for aft Evan-
gehceft Uwijlied Brethren stu-
dents, , feu) pan. at the
church. ••• ■ ■


